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The Battle of Khaybar

• Reflection on the following passage in Dua Al-Nudbah:

َّنُھرَیْغَوًَ ةَّینِیَْنحُوًَ ةَّیرَِبیْخَوًَ ةَّیرِدَْبً اداقَحْا مْھَُبوُلُق عََدوْافَ مْھَُناَبؤُْذ شَوَاَنوَ مْھَُلاطَبْا لََتقَوَ

”…he (Ali) killed their champions and took down their wolf-like [heroes], and 
thus planted in their hearts hatred because of Badr, Khaybar, Hunayn and 

other battles…”



The Battle of Khaybar

• The hatred toward Ali  in the Battel of Khaybar was two-fold:

• 1. The Jews felt the sting of Ali’s sword when he killed their champion 
Marhab and led the charge that brought down the fortress of Khaybar.

• 2. Certain Muslims felt their pride injured by their own failure and Ali’s 
victory. The leaders of the failed expeditions felt the flames of jealousy 
rekindled.



The Battle of Khaybar

• Shaykh Al-Mufid (d. 413 AH) in his book, Al-Jamal (p. 219) writes:

 عج+ی لا را+ف +5غ را+F هلBسرو الله هD>Eو هلBسرو الله ?<7 لاجر ا:غ ة7ا+لا 456علأ :ا0لعم ا+ها( )هل لاقو
 يلع ه0غ4ضاف هن\حأو اها]أ Yلذ )غف V:ی ىلع الله حLف ىLح ت+TEف ة7ا+لا ينا4عأف ه:ی ىلع الله حLف7 ىLح

.اه5بأ :ق<ل ت:ق<ف Yلذ يف ?نذ ه5لإ يل امو

“…when the Prophet handed me his standard, I stood firm and God gave 
me victory, and this greatly saddened Aisha’s father (i.e Abu Bakr), and for 
this, she bore a grudge against me. I committed no wrong against her, yet 

she felt malice toward me because of the malice of her father.”



The Battle of Khaybar

• Shaykh Al-Mufid in Al-Irshad writes:

 6ب ناdحنذأLسا ،)هلاBمأ b56لbdلا الله )0غأو ،اEح+ملLقوT6<لاملاdلا ه5لع 056مbcلا +5مأحLف اbلو
." لق " :هل لاقف .ا+عش لBق7 نأ هلآو ه5لع الله ىلص الله لBسرjباث

After the Commander of the Faithful had brought down the fortress and 
killed Marhab and God had granted their property as spoils to the Muslims, 
Hassaan ibn Thabit Al-Ansari sought permission from the Messenger of God 

to recite a poem about him. He told him: Recite it.”



The Battle of Khaybar

 ةلفتب ھنم الله لوسر هافش ایوادم سحی مل املف ءاود * يغتبی نیعلا دمرأ يلع ناكو

ھبحی ھللإاو يھلإ بحی ایلاوم لوسرلل ابحم ایمك * امراص مویلا ةیارلا يطعأس لاقو ایقار كروبو ایقرم كروبف
Ali was ashen-eyed, needing  medicine, even then he did not find (the help of anyone) to 

nurse him

The Messenger of God healed him with saliva. He blessed the healer and He blessed the 
healed.

He said:  I will give the standard today, to a steadfast man, brave, one who loves the 
Messenger as a follower. He loves God and God loves him



The Battle of Khaybar

ا5خاbcلا +DزBلا هاbسو ا5لع * اهلF ةE+Dلا نود اهب ىفصأف ا5باولأا نTB<لا الله حLف7 ه]

Through him God will overcome the fortress, returning it to God. He 
distinguished Ali by that apart from all other creation and he named him his 

helper and his brother.



The Aftermath of Khaybar

• Once the Muslims had defeated the Jews, the Prophet made the following 
concessions to them

• 1. those remaining in the fortresses were allowed to live

• 2. all Jews must leave Khaybar and the surrounding areas

• 3. Jews must leave all their wealth and weapons and clothes behind 
except what they are wearing



The Aftermath of Khaybar

• Al-Waqidi (d. 207 AH) writes:

 ،ىّضایبلا ورمع نب ةورف ربیخ موی مئانغلا ىلع) ملس و ھیلع Zّا ىّلص ( Zّا لوسر لمعتسا و

The Prophet appointed Farwah ibn ʿAmr al-Bayāḍī to take charge of 
distribution…



The Aftermath of Khaybar

 نم دحأ ىلع كرتی مل ،ةبیتكلا نوصح و قشّلا نوصح و ةاطّنلا نوصح ىف نوملسملا منغ ام عمج دق ناك و
 احلاس و فئاطق و ازّب و اریثك اثاثأ اوعمج و ،نایبصلا و ءاسنلا و لاجرلا نم هرھظ ىلع ابوث لاّإ ةبیتكلا لھأ
،مھتجاح سانلا ھنم ذخأی ،سمّخی ملف فلعلا و مدلأا و ماعطلا امّأف .اریثك امدأ و اماعط و ،ارقب و امنغ و ،اریثك

He collected all of the spoils acquired by the Muslims in some of the 
fortresses….they gathered furniture, fabrics, weapons, cattle, food, fodder…



The Aftermath of Khaybar

•  Zّا ىّلص (Zّا لوسر رمأ مث ،سامخلأا ىف رّیختی مل) ملس و ھیلع Zّا ىّلص (ىّبنلا مھس جرخ ام لوّأ ناكف
،دیری نمیف اھعیبی ةورف لعجف ،دیری نمیفسامخلأا ةعبرلأا عیبب) ملس و ھیلع

• Waqidi mentions here that the Prophet divided the booty into fifths. He 
chose 1/5 for himself and told Farwah to “sell” the rest. 

• Apparently, the Muslim soldiers could buy on credit against their share, 
and the Jews could buy with cash.



The Aftermath of Khaybar

• One share was given to infantry, 2 to cavalry, and about 1/2 was given to 
the women who came as nurses. The dead soldiers’ heirs received their 
share.

• According to Al-Waqidi, the Prophet mada a dua to bless this wealth

 تیأر دقلف :ورمع نب ةورف لاق !قافّنلا اھیلع قلأ مّھّللا :لاق و ةكربلاب) ملس و ھیلع Zّا ىّلص (يبنلا اھیف اعدف
.ھترثكل انیح ھنم صّلختن لا اّنأ ىرأ تنك دقل و ،نیموی ىف قفن ىتح نوبثاوتی و ىّلع نوكرادتی سانلا



The Aftermath of Khaybar

• The Prophet’s treaty with the Jews of Khaybar:

• The people of Khaybar would give half of their produce to the 
Muslims. (Now the people of Khaybar had hundreds of acres of land, 
so 50% is is revenue in the tens of millions)

• The maintenance and the cost and the labor will be 100% on the Jews.

• This treaty is in effect for as long as the Muslims decide. The Muslims 
reserve the right to terminate the agreement anytime they wish to do 
so.



The Aftermath of Khaybar

• This decision by the Prophet demonstrates his amazing foresight and 
wisdom.

• The Prophet  allowed the Jews to manage the land because the fact is the 
Muslims neither had the experience nor the human resources to maintain 
this massive agricultural enterprise. 

• It would need around at least 1,000 people to manage the land around 
Khaybar, but the Muslims did not have 1,000 men to spare.  



The Aftermath of Khaybar

• The conquest of Khaybar was the largest conquest in the history of Islam 
up until this point. The territory they had conquered was the priciest lands: 
All the lands/fortresses had food, armor, weapons, sheep, goats, slaves, 
etc. 

• And it was at this point the Muhajirun returned the land the Ansar gave 
them at the beginning of the Hijrah. Indeed, when the Muhajirun first 
came to Medina, it was the Ansar who provided everything and the 
Muhajirun always felt, "This is not ours.”

• Some companions noted "We never ate to our fill until after Khaybar.



The Aftermath of Khaybar

• The Prophet’s marriage to Safiyyah bint Huyayy:

• Safiyyah was born in Medina and she was the daughter of the infamous 
Huyayy ibn Akhtab, the chief of Jewish tribe of Banu Nadhir.

• When the Battle of Khaybar ended, the Banu Nadhir were taken as 
captives. And therefore, Safiyyah was distributed, and she fell in the lot of 
Dihyah al-Kalbi. 

• A number of companions suggested that the Prophet take her into his 
custody. 



The Aftermath of Khaybar

• Safiyyah one day approaches the Prophet and relates a dream in which 
she saw a brilliant moon over the city of Medina. The moon moved to 
Khaybar and then fell into her lap.

• The Prophet interprets her dream by giving her the choice of returning to 
her people or embracing Islam and joining his household.

• Safiyyah chooses the latter.



The Aftermath of Khaybar

• When the Prophet returns to Medina, Safiyyah joins the household.

• At first Safiyyah has a difficult time with the other wives on account of her 
father being the treacherous leader of Bani Nadhir—Huyay ibn Akhtab.

• When she complains to the Prophet, he counsels her to be proud of her 
Jewish heritage:

Why did you not reply to them and say: ‘how can you be superior to me 
when Aaron is my father and Moses is my uncle and my husband is 

Muhammad.”



The Aftermath of Khaybar

 ملاك ةشئاعو ةصفح نع ينغلب دقو ملسو ھیلع الله ىلص الله لوسر يلع لخد :تلاق ،يیح تنب ةیفص انتثدح
 ناكو ؟" ىسوم يمعو نوراھ يبأو دمحم يجوزو ينم اریخ نانوكت فیكف :تلق لاأ " :لاقف ،ھل كلذ تركذف
 الله ىلص يبنلا جاوزأ نحن :اولاقو ،اھنم ملسو ھیلع الله ىلص الله لوسر ىلع مركأ نحن :اولاق مھنأ اھغلب يذلا

ھمع تانبو ملسو ھیلع


